
159b Chatswood Road, Daisy Hill, Qld 4127
House For Rent
Friday, 5 July 2024

159b Chatswood Road, Daisy Hill, Qld 4127

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Tommy Coventry

0731379790

https://realsearch.com.au/house-159b-chatswood-road-daisy-hill-qld-4127
https://realsearch.com.au/tommy-coventry-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-springwood-shailer-park


$895 per week

Ultra-high levels of finish unrivalled in Daisy Hill, this rare town home feels more like a house and sets the standard in

luxurious living. Every single element in the home has quality written all over it and only the best materials sourced to

create this masterpiece. Indulge in low maintenance lifestyle, focus & excel in your studies, make this your ultimate home

to enjoy! This prestigious address offers families an abundance of functional living space and the perfect setting for

year-round entertaining.Gleaming polished concrete floors are perfectly paired with warm and natural elements to

deliver an inviting and elegant ambience and striking statement as you enter the home, whilst exquisite high ceilings on

both levels, square set cornice and luxury fittings offer the height of contemporary appeal.The thoughtful floorplan

features an expansive open plan living area on the ground level, complete with a formal entry which immediately provides

a grand and sophisticated ambience which continues throughout the home. A magnificent kitchen creates the ultimate

social hub of the home, with premium appliances, a gorgeous splashback window and stone breakfast bar providing a

stylish informal area for friends and family to gather, or venture through the light infused living area to the outdoor

entertaining. Encompasses a breezy entertaining area with a lush and private courtyard this home is perfectly designed

for the modern family who loves to entertain!Reminiscent of a high-end hotel, the master suite is generously

proportioned and features an enviably sized walk-in robe. Gorgeously capturing summer breezes from the elevated

position, it is serviced by a beautifully appointed bathroom featuring wall to ceiling tiling, elegant cabinetry and stone

benchtops. Three additional bedrooms complement this masterful design, serviced by a well-appointed bathroom that is

as stylish as it is functional. And, with a large study nook work from home or further study can be tranquilly pursued

without encroaching on entertainment space. Share a secret with all parents: This is the perfect place to hone and create

scholars out of your brilliant children!This address sits within a premier pocket of Daisy Hill, moments from transport and

just a stroll across the road to prestigious John Paul College. From here, residents will enjoy swift access to the Brisbane

CBD, International Airport, Gold Coast and world-class shopping at Westfield Garden City. And with neighboring

Springwood experiencing continued capital and infrastructure growth (including the forthcoming local retail, cinema and

cultural expansions), opportunities such as this come once in a lifetime.Features of this impressive and prestigious

address include:+ Beautifully designed and impeccably executed with the highest standard materials+ Split-cycle

air-conditioning on both levels; ceiling fans+ Stunning kitchen with benchtops and induction cooktop+ 2.7m square set

ceilings; contemporary polished concrete floors+ Outdoor entertaining area, fenced yard with low maintenance gardens+

4 spacious bedrooms; Master with executive ensuite+ Bedroom 2 also has ensuite+ Main bathroom with bath and

shower+ Powder room on ground floor+ Ample natural light; abundant storage throughout+ Double remote integrated

garageLocation Highlights:+ 1min walk to John Paul College+ 2min drive to Daisy Hill State School+ 2min drive to Daisy

Hill Shopping Centre+ 3min drive to Chatswood Hills Shopping Centre+ 3min drive to Daisy Hill Koala Centre+ 3min

drive to Springwood Conservation Park+ 3min drive to Slacks Creek football club+ 5min drive to Shailer Pioneer Park+

2min drive to Pacific Motorway entrances - 25 mins to the Brisbane CBD and 35 mins from the Gold Coast+ Walking

distance to public transportationBe quick to inspect this home for it won't last long on the market!Disclaimer: All

information contained herewith, including but not limited to the general property description, price and the address, is

provided to Ray White Springwood & Shailer Park by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we

believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy.


